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“I Doubled My Crops”
This is a story that can be told by hundreds ol happy tanners in Canada who have used 

a to per rent. POTASH fertilizer. One man in New Brunswick, who ordinarily raised a crop 
of about zoo bushels of potatoes with a low-grade fertilizer containing less than to per cent. 
POTASH, raised on the same land a crop of 500 bushels of potatoes by using a to per cent. 

POTASH fertilizer.
If you want to do likewise on your farm, you must learn quickly that

I rai* d B biwhele ol potatoes 
per acre on ray farm with no 
fertiliser; with a low-grade 1m 
tiliser I Increased thin to 168 
bushels but with ray high-grade 
Potash Fertiliser I brought this 
yield up to 201 liushele per sex.- 
—<1 K Foster Honey wood. Ont

V.With my ground 
iged I ordinarily raiwil M‘. 
buehele of oorn, with a low 
gra.le fertiliser I increased this 
to 101 bushels por acre, l.ut with 
a high grad»- Potaeh fertiliser 1 
still further increased this U> 
136 bushels per acre 1) M 
Winter. Thame»*»11le. Ont.

Potash Pays”«

RTt.hr tad “mdJre* lowSTl," ih.rre*SinSn tZ fiyZ&WSMS
•2 POTASH. Certainly this is not three times as much POTASH Therefore, you want 
this percentage to 10% of POTASH

If YOU want to raise a bumper crop this year, do I 
a in POTASH fertilizer If he cannot do this, and you have 
enough POTASH to it to raise it to I" POTASH We will tell 
You ran mi* your own fertilizer at home if you want to, and <
this, too, without charge. . .

arîSffi-r. «* £ -
vour dealer's name, and telling us the kmd of crops you raise. .................... direct

On unfertilised ground 1 was 
able to rales only 166 bushels of 
onion» per sers; with a low 
grade fertiliser 226 bushels, but 
with a high-grade Potash Fer
tiliser I suooe*ded In raising 366 
bushels.1' - Oeo 8. Chapman, 
Lorre Park. Ont

On unfertilised ground I 
raised a crop of H00 Ibe of to- 
ba*«<> per acre, with a low 
gnde fertiliser, in which no 
potash wa* used. 1.000 I he p*-r
acre, but with a highgrade fer 
tiliser 1.600 lbs. of tobacco per 
son- The Increase direct I y due 
to the use * A Potash in the f«w 
tiliser was MX) Ihe 11 Bussell 
Wlgte. Leamington, Ont

: Insist that your dealer provide you with 
u have to buy a low-grade fertilizer, add 

actly how to do this, fr 
will tell y

i hi

'Lour experts ou how to

nd vour dealer has not got it, we will sell it to you 
l he main thing to do is to Ml now. Write us to-day.If you want your POTASH now a 

ply let us know your requirements

GERMAN KALI WORKS INC.
TORONTO, ONTARIOTEMPLE BUILDING

We have Muriate and Sulphate ol POTASH stored ready for 
immediate shipment at St. John, N.B., Montreal and Toronto
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